
4

óóó ¸̧̧óóó ËËËóóó
��� rrrhhh -��� -hhh
 XXX hhh mmm rrrSSS uuu���

person

4

óóó ËËËÁÁÁ ¸̧̧ÄÄÄ
��� rrr -sss -KKK
 BBB BBBMMM DDD��� OOO OOOUUU SSSFFF YYY ___aaa kkk kkkccc

day, sun, Japan

4

óóó ¤¤¤ÁÁÁ ¤¤¤ÄÄÄ
��� rrrhhh rrrhhh.ddd
 KKKZZZ DDD DDDccc DDD��� KKKddd KKKeee fff��� oooXXX��� rrr rrr

hhhddd

one

4

óóó ËËË ¸̧̧
��� uuu___ uuu___.ddd uuu______.sss
 JJJhhh dddPPP kkkDDD ooo uuu uuu___ddd uuu`̀̀ ���

two

4

óóó µµµóóó ¾¾¾¦¦¦
��� ��� ���.ddd ���ccc.ddd
 KKK UUU UUUDDD UUUHHH UUUvvv VVV VVVHHH VVVvvv ]]]FFF ^̂̂

three

4

óóó ···
��� ��� ���.ddd ���ccc.ddd ������
 BBB ddd ���ddd

four

4

óóó ´́́
��� DDDddd DDDddd.ddd
 DDD UUU UUUddd aaa uuu ��� ���

five

4

óóó ííí¯̄̄ êêê¯̄̄
��� ��� ���.ddd ���ccc.ddd ���DDD
 OOO ���ddd ���ccc ���ddd

six



å [r] (n-adv,n-t) sun, sunshine, day

å, [kc}�] Japan

å,º [kc}�X�] (n) Japanese person

ås [kayD] Japan-America

�å [iFXd] (n-adv,n-t) the same day

Îå [~Dka] (n-adv,n-t) every day

�å [DaXd] (n) (1) one day, (2) first of month

å� [ka�] (n-adv,n) day and night, always

º [X�] (n) man, person, people

�º [kk�] (n) two persons, two people, pair, couple

å,º [kc}�X�] (n) Japanese person

º� [k�R�] (n) human being, man, person

�º [SX�] (adj-no,n) individual, private person,

personal, private

º� [k�M] (n,adj-na) popular, business conditions,

popular feeling

	º [U�k�] (n) three people

ºã [X�SF] (n) (1) population, (2) common talk

�º [kk�] (n) two persons, two people, pair, couple

�� [kLd] (n-adv) February

A�� [X�FkLd] (n-adv) December

,� [`Dk] (n) second

�d [u_d] (n) two

�Aå [odK] (n) twenty days, twentieth (day of the

month)

� [k] (num) two

�{ [kW] (n) two out

� [Da] (num) one

�¹ [Dc}F] (conj,n-adv,n) (1) on the other hand,

one side, one way, one direction, one party, the other

party, (2) meanwhile, (3) only, simple, in turn

�d [rhd] (n) one

�è [Dav] (n-adv,n) (1) a part, a portiona section,

some, (2) one copy, e.g. of a document

�, [Dcq�] (adj-no,n) general, liberal, universal,

ordinary, average

�å [DaXd] (n) (1) one day, (2) first of month

�� [DaLd] (n-adv) January

,� [`DDa] (adv,n) first, foremost, # 1

Û� [WLd] (n-adv) April

Û� [WM�F] (n) four balls, base on balls (baseball), a

walk

ÛÎ [W�F] Shirou (s,m)

Ûd [�cd] (n) four

�AÛB� –

ÛJ� [Wo�M] (n) quarter (of a year)

,Û –

Ûc [WM] (n) four seasons

	� [U�Ld] (n-adv) March

	º [U�k�] (n) three people

	 [U�] (num) three

	Z [�aeK] Michidzuka (loc)

	Aå [U�X�Fka] 30th

,	 [`DU�] the third

	d [�cd] (n) three

	Î [Uv�F] Saburou (loc)

m� [�OLd] (n-adv) June

må [�DK] six days, sixth (day of month)

m [�] (num) six

m,( [�c}�N] Roppongi (loc)

Am [X�F�O] 16, sixteen

mÎ [�O�F] Rokurou (loc)

md [�cd] (num) six

m±@ [�KW�] Rokasho (s)

�� [TLd] (n-adv) May

�* [T��] (n) the Olympics

�AP [DKjW] Ikanashi (loc)

�� [Tv] (n-adv,n) half, 50%, tie, evenness

�M [TD] Goi (loc)

�ö [DdW~] Itsushima (s)

� [T] (num) five

�d [Ddd] (n) five



4

óóó ···ÁÁÁ
��� jjjjjj jjjjjj.ddd jjjnnn
 WWW WWWccc jjj rrraaa

seven

4

óóó ÏÏÏÁÁÁ
��� ��� ���.ddd ���ccc.ddd ���FFF
 jjj ooo oooccc oooddd ���aaa ���ddd oooaaaLLLWWW���

eight

4

óóó ååå¦¦¦ ¯̄̄
��� SSSSSSnnn SSSSSSnnn.ddd
 DDDaaaXXXOOO DDDaaannnOOO SSSnnn rrrUUUWWW

nine

4

óóó ¸̧̧ååå¦¦¦ ¸̧̧ÃÃÃ ¸̧̧åååÃÃÃ
��� hhhJJJ hhh
 DDD KKK NNN UUU WWW ]]] ]]]FFF aaa hhhFFF mmm

ten

4

óóó ²²²ÄÄÄ ¬¬¬ÄÄÄ
��� dddMMM
 JJJhhh LLLccc YYY ZZZMMM ������

month, moon

4

óóó «««
��� rrr -sss {{{

fire

4

óóó ¹¹¹¤¤¤
��� ���ZZZ ���ZZZ
 FFFZZZ ZZZ��� ddd iii ��� ���UUU ���ddd ���jjj ������

water

4

óóó ÜÜÜ¯̄̄ âââ¯̄̄
��� MMM SSS
 PPP ��� ���hhh

tree, wood



k� [oaLd] (n-adv) August

k�P [oaJFX] Hachiouji (loc)

k( [oa|O] Hachiboku (loc)

ka [oa~�] (adv,n) God of War, Hachiman

k [oa] (num) eight

Akj [JoS] (n) one’s favorite stunt, one’s hobby, No.

18

kÍ [�H] (n) multilayered, doubled

kd [�cd] (num) eight

�� [WaLd] (n-adv) July

�d [jjd] (n) seven

�� [Wa[M] (n) July 7 Festival of the Weaver, prayer

ceremony for children’s artistic development

�� [Wav] Shichibu (s)

�Î [Wa�F] Shichirou (m)

�a [7X�F] jou (loc)

�I [jjOU] (n) the seven spring flowers, the seven

fall flowers

�ÞÌ [WaKDM] (n) seventh anniversary of a death

A� [X�FLd] (n-adv) October

A� [Xcw�] 10 minutes

A�� [X�FDaLd] (n-adv) November

A�� [X�FkLd] (n-adv) December

�Aå [odK] (n) twenty days, twentieth (day of the

month)

	Aå [U�X�Fka] 30th

AB [hhM] Totoki (loc)

A� [uX�Fv�] (adj-na,n) insufficient,

inadequate, imperfect, shortage

]� [OLd] (n-adv) September

]Þ [M�FW�F] southern-most of four main islands

of Japan

�]Þ [M_M�FW�F] Kitakyuushuu (p)

] [M�F] (num) nine

Ø]Î [K�O�F] Kankurou (m)

]d [SSnd] (n) nine

]Í [SSnH] (n) ninefold, imperial palace, the Court

]Þû� [M�FW�Fg���O] (c) Kyushu

Electric Power

k [r] (n,n-suf) fire, flame, blaze

kq [KV�] (n) volcano

k} [KUD] (n) conflagration, fire

tk [u�K] (n,vs) eruption

úk [W�cK] (n,vs) outbreak of fire

k�A [KUD��F] (n) pyroclastic flow (type of

volcanic eruption), stone wind

>k [{FK] (n,vs) arson, set fire to

k� [KX] (n) fire, conflagration

«� –

Û� [WLd] (n-adv) April

m� [�OLd] (n-adv) June

	� [U�Ld] (n-adv) March

Ê� [S�Rd] (n-adv,n-t) this month

�� [WaLd] (n-adv) July

]� [OLd] (n-adv) September

A� [X�FLd] (n-adv) October

4( [YZM] Suzuki (loc)

( [M] (n) tree, wood, timber

(Q [M��] Kimura (loc)

�( [hanM] (n) Japanese horse chestnut

P�( [UUM] Sasaki (loc)

R( [BJM] (n) live tree, Japanese laurel

Ø( [SF|O] (n) tall tree

�( [FYN] Usugi (loc)

4 [�Z] (n) water

4� [YDX��] (n) (1) water level, (2) level, standard

�4 [W�Z] (n) spring water

²4� [nFYDW�F] (o) Ministry Agriculture,

Forestry and Fisheries

4Î [�Zn] Mizuno (loc)

4S [YDiF] (n) water service, water supply

48 [�h] Mito (loc)

4b [YD��] (n) water’s surface



4

óóó óóó ³³³óóó ´́́óóó
��� KKKmmm KKKjjj -LLLmmm
 KKK��� MMM��� SSS SSSnnn ���

gold

4

óóó ÉÉÉ ÈÈÈ
��� dddaaa
 ddd dddOOO ooo rrrXXX

soil, earth, ground, Turkey

4

óóó ÒÒÒããã¯̄̄ ÓÓÓããã¯̄̄
��� ������
 JJJ iii iiiFFF jjj��� rrr���ccc rrr���OOO ��� ������iii ���

hundred

4

óóó »»»óóó
��� aaa
 KKKZZZ ���MMM

thousand

4

óóó ÞÞÞóóó ÐÐÐóóó
��� ������ZZZ
 KKKZZZ ~~~ ������

ten thousand

4

óóó ¨̈̈óóó
��� ~~~���.DDD ~~~��� ~~~iii ~~~iii.KKK ~~~���.���KKK
 dddvvv��� nnnvvv ~~~iiiKKK ���ddd

circle, yen, round

4

óóó ³³³¦¦¦ ®®®ççç¦¦¦ ¢¢¢óóó
��� DDD.OOO ���.OOO -���.MMM -���MMM -DDD.MMM -DDD

MMM JJJSSSjjj.FFF JJJSSS.jjjFFF
 DDDOOO jjj��� jjj��� ���aaa ���MMM ���OOO

going, journey

4

óóó ééé¤¤¤ ¿¿¿¤¤¤
��� OOO.��� MMM___.��� MMM___.YYY MMM.___YYY MMM.___

��� MMM SSS
 OOO��� OOO��� TTT��� UUU

come, due, next, cause, become



�0 [ha] (n) plot of land, lot, soil

�� [��Fi] (n) dominion, territory, possession

� [da] (n) earth, soil

�� [iD] Doi (loc)

�Ü [i�F] (n-adv,n) Saturday

�õ [ir�F] (n) arena

�K [da�] Tsuchiya (loc)

ý� [SOi] (n) realm

Ñ [Km] (n) money, metal

ÇÑ [WM�] (n) funds, capital

Ñ8 [Kj~�] Kanamaru (loc)

Ñ� [M��F] (n) monetary circulation, credit situation

Ñ) [M��] (n) interest rates

.Ñ [Q�M�] (n,vs) donation, contribution

�Ñ [��FM�] (n) fee, charge, fare

úÑ [MM�] (n) fund, foundation

CI [ap] Chiba (loc)

Cã0 [a�`] Chiyoda (loc)

C [[�] (num) 1,000, thousand

Cã [[�`D] (n) (1) thousand years, (2) very long

period, forever

CÌ [[��] (n-adv,n-t) 1000 ri, long distance

CÄ±7 [[�`L�] Sendagaya (loc)

CË [[�W�F] (n) thousand years, many years

CË} [[�W�F�O] (n) concluding festivities, final

day of a sumo tournament, concluding program

~¨� [r�cKf�] (n) (department) store(s)

�f~¨� –

~� [��] (n) lily

~ [r�O] (num) 100, hundred

q%~¨� –

~Ñ�x [r�cKXf�] (n) encyclopedia

~Ó [r�OW�F] (n) farmer, peasant

k~K [�J�] (n) greengrocer

� [H�] (n) Yen, circle

�Ø [H�`K] (n) high-valued yen, exchange in favor of

the yen

�� [H��Y] (n) cheap yen

�ø4 [H�]Fp] (n) yen exchange rate

�Ñ [H�Kd] (adj-na,n) harmony, smoothness

�� [DaH�] (adv,n) whole district, one yen,

throughout

�b [H�QD] (n) (1) round shape, circle, (2) circular

form

�S [H�_O] (n) round table

� [p�] (adv,pref) many, all

�h [p�\�] (adj-na,n) perfection

�� [~�Da] (adv,n) by some chance, by some

possibility, if by any chance, 10E4:1 odds

�ý [p�nF] (adj-no,n) all-purpose, almighty,

omnipotent

�Ì [p��] (n) thousands of miles

�I [KZo] Kazuha (f)

�ý [p�SO] (n) all countries, the whole world,

universal, all nations

�PL [~U�M] Masayuki (g)

åe [D�D] (n-adv,n-t) since, henceforth

e� [M_�] (v5r) to come, to arrive, to be due to, to be

next, to be forthcoming

et [�Dm�] (n-adv,n-t) next year

�e [W�F�D] (n-adv,n-t) future (usually near),

prospects

�e [X�F�D] (n-adv,n-t) up to now, so far,

traditional

úe� [gM�] (v1) (uk) to be able to, to be ready, to

occur

eå [�Dka] (n) arrival in Japan, coming to Japan,

visit to Japan

,e [{��D] (n-adv,n-t,adj-no) essentially, naturally,

by nature, in (and of) itself, originally

LF [JSjF] (v5u) to perform, to do, to conduct

oneself, to carry out

�L [N�SF] (n) bank

LO [DO] (v5k-s) to go

LÕ [SFiF] (n,vs) action, conduct, behaviour,

mobilization

L? [N�F[D] (n) administration

zL [ocSF] (n) issue (publications)

ÅL [��SF] (n,vs) travel, trip

Lº [SFD] (n) act, deed, conduct



4

óóó ååå¦¦¦
��� ���YYY.��� ���YYY.~~~��� ���YYY.������

rest, day off, retire, sleep

4

óóó ±±±óóó
��� ���.��� ���.HHH��� ���.[[[���

see, hopes, chances, idea, opinion, look at, visible

4

óóó ³³³óóó óóó
��� DDD~~~
 jjj

now

4

óóó ÀÀÀ¤¤¤ ¿¿¿¤¤¤
��� JJJJJJ JJJJJJ.MMMDDD -JJJJJJ.DDDkkk
 FFFuuu JJJ JJJFFF ___ ___KKKWWW hhh��� oooXXX��� rrr��� rrr���WWW

~~~UUU

large, big

4

óóó ···ççç¦¦¦
��� aaaDDD.UUUDDD SSS JJJ UUU
 DDDUUU��� SSSFFF UUUVVV WWW���JJJ aaaDDDUUU

little, small

4

óóó ¸̧̧ççç¦¦¦ ···ççç¦¦¦ ···ãããóóó
��� FFFHHH -FFFHHH FFF��� KKK��� BBB.RRR��� -BBB.RRR
��� BBB.LLL��� -BBB.LLL��� BBB.LLL��� -BBB.LLL��� nnn
|||.��� nnn|||.��� nnn|||.[[[��� nnn|||.YYY ���.YYY

 BBBJJJDDD BBBRRR DDD KKK KKKMMM KKKZZZ KKK��� SSSFFF nnn|||���

{{{ddd

above, up

4

óóó ««« ²²²
��� WWW___ WWW��� ���hhh UUU.RRR��� UUU.LLL��� OOO
`̀̀.��� OOO`̀̀.��� OOO`̀̀.YYY -OOO`̀̀.YYY OOO`̀̀.UUU���

JJJ.���YYY JJJ.������
 UUUKKK WWWhhh

below, down, descend, give, low, inferior

4

óóó ÁÁÁååå¦¦¦
��� jjjKKK FFFaaa BBB___.���
 BBB___��� KKKjjjHHH

in, inside, middle, mean, center



�� [��] (v1) to see, to watch

�� [KDQ�] (n) interview, audience

�� [DQ�] (n) opinion, view

��W [�hJW] (n) perspective, unobstructed view,

outlook, forecast, prospect, insight

�[� [�[�] (v1) to show, to display

�H� [�H�] (v1) to be seen, to be in sight, to look,

to seem, to appear

�¹ [�K_] (n) viewpoint

�ôW [�jJW] (n) review, reconsideration

�å [M�FXd] (n-adv,n) holiday, day off

��� [jd�Y�] (n) summer vacation, summer

holiday

�� [M�FK] (n) holiday, day off, furlough

�� [�Y�] (n) (1) rest, recess, respite, (2) vacation,

holiday, absence, suspension, (3) moulting

�� [�Y�] (v5m,vi) to rest, to have a break, to take a

day off, to be finished, to be absent, to retire, to sleep

�m [M�FN�F] (n) closed (e.g. store), business

suspended, shutdown, holiday

#� [��M�F] (n) consecutive holidays

�© [M�FQD] (n,vs) rest, break, recess, intermission

' [JJ] Oo (loc)

'q� [`DhF��F] (n) president, chief executive

'� [_DKD] (n) convention, tournament, mass

meeting, rally

'f [`DLO] (n) university

'MD [JJMD] (adj) big, large, great

'* [JJUK] Osaka (Oosaka) (p,s)

'Mj –

�' [UD`D] (n) greatest, largest, maximum

Êt [ShW] (n-adv,n-t) this year

ÊÞ [S�KD] (n-adv,n-t) now, this time, lately

Ê [D~] (n-adv,n) now, the present time, just now, soon,

immediately, (one) more

Ê� [S�T] (n-adv,n-t) from now on, hereafter

Ê� [S�Rd] (n-adv,n-t) this month

Êå [M�F] (n-t) today, this day

Ê	 [D~�W] Imayoshi (loc)

Ê¦ [S�i] (n-adv,n-t) now, this time, next time,

another time

å
 [DX�F] (n-adv,n-t) more than, exceeding,

greater than, over, above, and up, beyond, since


 [FH] (adj-no,n-adv,n,n-suf) above, over, on top of,

up, upper part, summit, surface, far better, higher


L� [BL�] (v5r) (1) to enter, to go up, to rise, to

advance, to appreciate, (2) to be finished, to go bankrupt,

(3) to weaken (as a battery), (4) to get ruffled


Þ� [F�~��] (v5r) to exceed


R� [BR�] (v1) to give, to raise, to elevate, to

increase, to advance, to promote, to offer


� [X�FW�F] (n,vs) rising, ascending, climbing

��
 [XXdX�F] (n) as a matter of fact


� [BL�] (io) (v5r) (1) to enter, to go up, to rise (2)

to be finished, to go bankrupt

�¢ [JV�] Ozawa (loc)

� [J��] Omura (loc)

�x�: [W�F[�M�O] (n) small electoral

district, single-member constituency

�Uj –

�� [Jo�W] Ohayashi (loc)

�f! [W�FLcSF] (n) primary school,

elementary school

�¬ [W�F[d] (n) novel, story

�UD [aDUD] (adj) small, little, tiny

- [Fa] (n) inside

-ý [a�FTO] (n) (1) China, (2) South-west most

region of Honshu, middle of a country, the Hiroshima area

-Ã [a�FW�] (n) center, core, heart, pivot,

emphasis, balance

-. [a�FJF] (n) centre, central, center, middle

0- [_jK] Tanaka (loc)

-q [a�FhF] (n) Middle East

Æ- [W�Fa�F] (n,vs) concentration, focusing the

mind

-Q [jK��] Nakamura (loc)

� [W_] (n) under, below, beneath

ù� [_QW_] Takeshita (loc)

å� [DK] (n) less than, up to, below, under, and

downward, not exceeding, the following, the rest

N� [fDK] (n,vs) fall, decline, lowering, deterioration

�M�R [rMUR] (n) reduction, cut

�L� [UL�] (v5r) to hang down, to abate, to retire,

to fall, to step back

�Ê [RW�] (n,vs) alighting, getting off

�Þ� [W_~��] (v5r) to be less than, to be lower

than



4

óóó ¦¦¦ æææ¦¦¦
��� ���NNN
 BBBMMM YYYQQQ

right

4

óóó µµµ ···ããã
��� rrr`̀̀���
 ]]]

left

4

óóó µµµóóó »»»óóó
��� ���~~~
 UUU ���nnn ������

mountain

4

óóó »»»óóó
��� KKK���
 KKK SSS UUU��� UUU���|||���LLL���

stream, river

4

óóó ÏÏÏ¯̄̄ ÓÓÓããã¯̄̄
��� WWW��� WWW��� WWW���.DDD
 BBBMMM KKK oooccc

white

4

óóó ÛÛÛóóó
��� ���hhh
 ~~~hhh

book, present, main, true, real, counter for long

things

4

óóó ··· ¹¹¹ ÄÄÄ
��� SSS -SSS -ccc.SSS mmm
 DDD MMM NNN OOO QQQ mmmccc

child, first sign of Chinese zodiac, sign of the rat

4

óóó ÀÀÀóóó ÊÊÊóóó
��� JJJhhhSSS JJJ
 ���

male



æ [r`�] (n) left hand side

æó [U�F] (n,vs) (1) left and right, (2) influence,

control, domination

æü [U�O] (n) left-wing

æ> [Uo] (n) left wing

æU [U��] (n) (1) left arm, (2) left-handed (baseball

pitcher)

æM [r`�~H] (n) downward course, being badly off,

wearing a kimono with the right side tucked under the left

æK [r`�f] (n) left hand

æ¬ [UM�F] Sakyou (loc)

ó [�N] (n) right hand side

æó [U�F] (n,vs) (1) left and right, (2) influence,

control, domination

óü [F�O] (n) right-wing

ó> [Fo] (n) right wing

óK [�Nf] (n) right hand

uó [M�OF] (n) extreme right

ó[� [FH��] Uemon (g)

ó-� [Fa�FK�] (n) between right and center

fielders (baseball)

0Ý [{]K�] Hosokawa (loc)

PÝ [UL�] Sagawa (loc)

^HÝ [KjL�] Kanagawa (loc)

Ý [K�] (n) river

Ý� [K�UM] Kawasaki (loc)

óÝ [DWK�] Ishikawa (loc)

�Ý [DaK�] Ichikawa (loc)

w7Ý [o[L�] Hasegawa (loc)

q [�~] (n) (1) mountain, (2) pile, heap, (3) climax,

critical point

qã [�~Oa] Yamakuchi (loc)

Qq [���~] Murayama (loc)

q, [�~�h] Yamamoto (loc)

q0 [�~_] Yamata (loc)

-q [a�FV�] Chuuzan (loc)

q¨ [�~jW] Yamanashi (loc)

qb [�~L_] (n) mountain-shaped

å, [kc}�] Japan

, [{�] (n,pref) book, main, head, this, our, counter for

long cylindrical things

,è [{�v] (n) headquarters

å,º [kc}�X�] (n) Japanese person

ú, [M{�] (n) foundation, basis, standard

,> [{�W�] (n) head office, main office, headquarters

,S [{�h] (adj-na,n) truth, reality

,º [{�k�] (n) the person himself

} [W�] (n) white

b}D [J�W�D] (adj) interesting, amusing

}D [W�D] (adj) white

}º [oOX�] (n) white person, Caucasian

}ø [oOW�] (n) white paper

z} [OFoO] (adj-na,n) blank space, vacuum, space,

null (NUL)

}� [oOW] (n) blank paper, white paper

�} [BK�U~] (adj-na,n) (uk) obvious, overt, plainly,

frankly

7 [JhS] (n) man

7' [`�[D] (n) male, man

7P [`�W] (n) youth, young man

w7 [a�Fj�] (n) eldest son

7s [`�X�] (n) man and woman, men and women

-7 [BMJ] Akio (g)

7nP [JhSnS] (n) boy

	7 [U�j�] (n) three men, third son

P [S] (n,n-suf) child

P� [Si�] (n) child, children

sP [JjT] (n) woman, girl

7P [`�W] (n) youth, young man

Pi� [Si�] (n) child, children

�P� [R�W��O] (n) atomic energy

ØP [�FY] (n) aspect, state, appearance

oP [�YS] (n) (hum) son



4

óóó ¸̧̧ççç ËËËççç ËËËççç¦¦¦
��� JJJ���jjj ���
 JJJjjj ___ dddMMM jjj

woman, female

4

óóó ÕÕÕ
��� aaaaaa

father

4

óóó ÜÜÜ
��� oooooo ���

mama, mother

4

óóó æææ¦¦¦
��� hhh���
 FFF iii ���

friend

4

óóó »»»óóó
��� UUUMMM ~~~.ZZZ
 }}}���

before, ahead, previous, future, precedence

4

óóó »»»¤¤¤ ···ççç¦¦¦
��� DDD.MMM��� DDD.KKKYYY DDD.QQQ��� FFF.~~~������
FFF.~~~��� FFF~~~��� FFF.��� JJJ.FFF ooo.HHH��� ooo.���
YYY MMM jjj~~~ jjj~~~ jjj.��� jjj.YYY ���.YYY -FFF

 BBBUUU DDDMMM DDDOOO DDDQQQ FFFvvv FFF~~~DDD HHH JJJDDD NNN���FFF

OOO������

life, genuine, birth

4

óóó ¬¬¬¯̄̄
��� ~~~jjj.vvv
 ___KKK nnn���

study, learning, science

4

óóó ³³³¦¦¦ ççç¦¦¦
��� none
 ������

exam, school, printing, proof, correction



6 [aa] (n) (hum) father

6ª [aaJ�] (n) father

6Í [aaoo] (n) father and mother, parents

J6U� [JhFU�] (n) (hon) father

V6 []u] (n) grandfather

é6 [aav] Chichibu (p,s)

©6 [Nu] (n) father-in-law, foster father, stepfather

^6 [W�w] (n) Catholic priest, abbe

s' [X�[D] (n) woman

sP [JjT] (n) woman, girl

s [J�j] (n) woman

7s [`�X�] (n) man and woman, men and women

|s [KnX�] (n) (1) she, (2) girl friend, sweetheart

�s [Jh�] (n) daughter, young lady, virgin, maiden,

little girl

s* [X��F] (n) actress

ws [a�FX�] (n) eldest daughter

Ëº [�FX�] (n) friend

Ë} [�FSF] (n) friendship

Ë [h�] (n) friend, companion, pal

ËT [h�`a] (n) friend

�Ë� –

OË�L [Y�h�N�SF] Sumitomo Bank

OË [Y�h�] Sumitomo (company)

ËÅ [�FX�F] (n) friendship, fellowship

Í [oo] (n) (hum) mother

Íª [ooJ�] (n) mother

JÍU� [JKBU�] (n) (hon) mother

6Í [aaoo] (n) father and mother, parents

ÍS [|_D] (n) mother’s body, heartland

ÍP [|W] (n) mother and child

VÍ []|] (n) grandmother

Íý [|SO] (n) one’s homeland

�; [[DKd] (n,vs) living, life (one’s daily existence),

livelihood

�# [[DU�] (n,vs) production, manufacture

f� [LO[D] (n) student

� [M] (n,pref) pure, undiluted, raw, crude

�M� [DM�] (v1) to live, to exist

�~�� [F~��] (v1) to be born

z� [oc[D] (n,vs) outbreak, spring forth,

occurrence, incidence, origin

�~� [F~�] (n) birth, birth-place

H [UM] (adj-no,n,n-suf,pref) (1) previous, prior, former,

(2) point (e.g. pencil), tip, end (3) destination, (4) the

first priority, the future

H� [[�Rd] (n-adv,n-t) last month

H� [[�[D] (n) teacher, master, doctor

H2ý [[�W�SO] (n) advanced (developed)

country, advanced nations

*H [�F[�] (n,vs) preference, priority

HL [[�SF] (n,vs) preceding, going first

Hz [[�qd] (n,vs) forerunner, advance party, going

on ahead

H6 [[�[D] (n,vs) preempt, headstart (of several

runs) (baseball)

f! [LcSF] (n) school

Ø! [SFSF] (n) senior high school

! [SF] (n,n-suf) -school, proof

�f! [W�FLcSF] (n) primary school,

elementary school

Ø!� [SFSF[D] (n) senior high school student

!w [SFa�F] (n) principal, headmaster

-f! [a�FLcSF] (n) junior high school, middle

school pupil

{! [hFSF] (n,vs) attendance (at school)

'f [`DLO] (n) university

f! [LcSF] (n) school

f� [LO[D] (n) student

Ñf [KLO] (n) science

f [LO] (n) learning, scholarship, erudition, knowledge

fv [~jv] (v5b) to study (in depth), to learn, to take

lessons in

;f [DLO] (n) medical science, medicine

�f [v�LO] (n) literature



4

óóó «««
��� jjjkkk jjj��� jjjkkk jjj���
 BBBLLL

what

4

óóó ¸̧̧
��� hhhMMM -iiiMMM
 hhh hhhNNN

time, hour

4

óóó «««óóó ±±±óóó
��� BBBDDD`̀̀ ~~~ BBBDDD

interval, space

4

óóó ÖÖÖóóó ÕÕÕóóó ÖÖÖ
��� ���.QQQ��� ���.QQQ ���.KKK������ ���.KKK���

���.KKKddd
 DDD___ ���QQQ

part, minute of time, segment, share, degree, one’s

lot, duty, understand, know, rate, 1%, chances,

shaku/100

4

óóó ÏÏÏóóó
��� jjjKKK.ppp
 ooo

half, middle, odd number, semi-, part-

4

óóó ÞÞÞ¤¤¤
��� TTThhh -TTThhh.kkk
 dddmmm

every

4

óóó ÍÍÍóóó
��� hhhWWW
 mmm

year

4

óóó ¼¼¼óóó
��� ~~~HHH -~~~HHH
 UUUMMM UUUhhh ~~~DDD

in front, before



B [hM] (n-adv,n) (1) time, hour, (2) occasion, moment

B� [XK�] (n-adv,n) time

Bã [X`D] (n-t) period, epoch, era

SB [hFX] (n-adv,n-t) at that time, in those days

BJ [Xo�] about an hour, short time

B� [XM] (n-adv,n-t) time, season, period

�B [iFX] (adj-no,n) simultaneous(ly), concurrent,

same time, synchronous

B� [XX] (n) events of the day, current affairs

U [jk] (int,n) what

UK [jkK] (exp) something

U� [jk�] (adv,exp) nothing

U¦ [j�i] (n) how many times?, how often?

UL –

U�Kn –

Un [in] (adj-pn) which, what

UhK [j�hK] (adv,exp,n) somehow, anyhow, one

way or another

� [u�] (n) minute

ê� [Xv�] (n) myself, oneself

�K� [�K�] (v5r) to be understood

A� [Xcw�] 10 minutes

�Î [v��] (n) field, sphere, realm, division, branch

è� [vv�] (n) portion, section, part

æ� [W�v�] (n,vs) disposal, dealing, punishment

�� [v�[M] (n,vs) analysis

� [BD`] (n-adv,n-t) space, interval

B� [XK�] (n-adv,n) time

t� [m�K�] (n-t) year

º� [k�R�] (n) human being, man, person

�� [��K�] (adj-no,n) private, civilian, civil,

popular, folk, unofficial

�� [MK�] (n) period, term

1� [W�FK�] (n) week, weekly

-� [a�FK�] (n-adv,n) middle, midway, interim

Îå [~Dka] (n-adv,n-t) every day

Îå°^> [~DkaW�v�W�] (c) Mainichi

Newspapers (Japanese newspaper company)

Ît [~DhW] (n-t) every year, yearly, annually

Î [Th] (n-adv,n-suf) each respectively

Î� [~DRd] (n-adv,n) every month, each month,

monthly

Î1 [~DW�F] (n-adv,n-t) every week

ÎÞ [~DKD] (n-adv,n-t) every time, each round

Î� [~DBU] (n-adv,n-t) every morning

BJ [Xo�] about an hour, short time

J [o�] (n-adv,n,n-suf) half

�J [SFo�] (n-adv,n) second half

MJ [\�o�] (n) first half

J� [o�v�] (n-adv,n) half

'J [_Do�] (n) majority, mostly, generally

�®Jö [a�F[�o�hF] Korean peninsula

Jp [o�YF] (n) half the number

M [[�] before

HM [T\�] (n-adv,n-t) morning, A.M., am

Mt [\�m�] (n-adv,n-t) the preceding year, last year

M� [\�T] (n-adv,suf) around, throughout, front and

back, before and behind, before and after, about that

(time), longitudinal, context, nearly, approximately

MÞ [\�KD] (n-adv,n-t) last time, last installment,

last session

M [j~H] (n) name

Må [\�Xd] (n-adv,n-t) previous day, the day before

åM [D\�] (n-adv,n-t) ago, since, before, previous

t [hW] (n-adv,n) year, age

(t [UOm�] (n-adv,n-t) last year

Êt [ShW] (n-adv,n-t) this year

t� [m�K�] (n-t) year

t¦ [m�i] (n,n-suf) year, fiscal year, school year, term

et [�Dm�] (n-adv,n-t) next year

Mt [\�m�] (n-adv,n-t) the preceding year, last year

tã [m�`D] (n) age, era, period, date



4

óóó ´́́ ³³³¦¦¦
��� nnnaaa FFFWWW.��� FFFWWW��� BBBhhh JJJOOO.������
 SSSWWW WWW WWWDDD WWW���

behind, back, later

4

óóó ´́́
��� FFF~~~

noon, seventh sign of Chinese zodiac, sign of the

horse

4

óóó ááá¤¤¤ ßßßççç¦¦¦
��� jjj -jjj
 hhh

name, noted, distinguished, reputation

4

óóó ···ããã
��� OOO���~~~
 OOO��� OOO���~~~

car

4

óóó ÆÆÆóóó
��� BBB~~~ddd BBB��� BBB~~~
 BBBMMM BBB��� ___ ___KKKWWW fff jjj~~~

heavens, sky, imperial

4

óóó  ±±±
��� DDDMMM

spirit, mind

4

óóó ÇÇÇóóó
��� none

electricity

4

óóó ïïï
��� ooojjj.YYY ooojjjWWW

tale, talk



H� [TT] (n-adv,n-t) afternoon, p.m., pm

HM [T\�] (n-adv,n-t) morning, A.M., am

cH [W�FT] (n-adv,n-t) noon, mid-day

H [F~] (n) seventh sign of Chinese zodiac (The Horse,

11am-1pm, south, May)

PHÚ [WT[�] (n) the meridian

ïH [_�T] (n) (abbr) Boy’s Day celebration (5 May)

HMØ [T\�U~] (exp,n) person who stays out all

night

Ha [TYD] (n) nap, siesta

� [Bh] (adj-no,n-adv,n) after, behind, later, rear,

remainder, successor

H� [TT] (n-adv,n-t) afternoon, p.m., pm

Ê� [S�T] (n-adv,n-t) from now on, hereafter

�� [UDT] (n) last, end, conclusion

]n� []nT] (n-adv,n-t) after that, afterward

&� [[�T] (n-adv,n-t) postwar period, period after

Second World War

M� [\�T] (n-adv,suf) around, throughout, front and

back, before and behind, before and after, about that

(time), longitudinal, context, nearly, approximately

ô� [a�OT] (n-adv,n-t) immediately following

Ê [O�~] (n) car, vehicle, wheel

êÕÊ [XiFW�] (n) automobile

W(Ê [X�F�FW�] (n) automobile

�Ê [RW�] (n,vs) alighting, getting off

�Ê [�cW�] (n) train (ordinary)

ûÊ [g�W�] (n) electric train

Ê! [W���F] (n) (1) rolling stock, railroad cars,

vehicles

êâÊ [Xf�W�] (n) bicycle

 [j] (n) name, reputation

M [j~H] (n) name

äK [jT�] Nagoya (loc)

� [�D�] (adj-na,n) honor, credit, prestige

� [W�D] (n,vs) name, nominate, designate

	 [�F�D] (adj-na,n) fame

r [W��D] (n,vs) signature

� [W�D] (n) full name, identity

o� [QDM] (n) condition, state, business (condition)

� [M] (n) spirit, mood

º� [k�M] (n,adj-na) popular, business conditions,

popular feeling

��a [M�a] (n) feeling, sensation, mood

Å� [s�FM] (n) illness, disease, sickness

û� [g�M] (n) electricity, (electric) light

�� [DcM] (n) (abbr) drink!(said repeatedly as a

party cheer)

C� [R�M] (adj-na,n) health(y), robust, vigor, energy,

vitality, vim, stamina, spirit, courage, pep

)� [Y��N] (n) Emperor of Japan

) [B~d] heavenly, imperial

)� [f�M] (n) weather, the elements, fine weather

)�[� [f�nFxDK] (n) His Majesty the

Emperor

)� [f�X�F] (n) ceiling, ceiling price

)6 [f�m�] (n) nature, spontaneity

)� [f�SF] (n) weather

)6¬¹ [f�m�¬¹] (n) natural gas

qY [ojY] (v5s) to speak

q [ojW] (io) (n) talk, speech, chat, story, conversation

ûq [g��] (n,vs) telephone

qL [�`D] (n) topic, subject

qW�F [ojWBF] (v5u) to discuss, to talk together

þq [_D�] (n,vs) interactive, interaction,

conversation, dialogue

qW�D [ojWBD] (n) discussion, conference

�q [KD�] (n) conversation

ûq [g��] (n,vs) telephone

û� [g�M] (n) electricity, (electric) light

û� [g���O] (n) electric power

ûP [g�W] (n) (1) electron, (2) (esp. as a prefix)

electronic, electronics

ûÊ [g�W�] (n) electric train

û [g�] Den (s,f)

zû [odg�] (n,vs) generation (e.g. power)

ûâ [g�q] (n) electro-magnetic wave



4

óóó ···ççç¯̄̄ ¸̧̧
��� OOO.FFF OOO.���FFF ___.yyy��� ooo.���
 PPPDDD

eat, food

4

óóó ÖÖÖóóó âââóóó
��� MMM.OOO MMM.SSSHHH���

hear, ask, listen

4

óóó ···ççç
��� KKK.OOO -LLL.MMM -LLLMMM
 KKKMMM

write

4

óóó ÉÉÉ¯̄̄ ÈÈÈ¯̄̄ ÈÈÈ¦¦¦
��� ���.��� -���.���
 ������

read

4

óóó ³³³¯̄̄
��� OOOkkk
 OOOjjj SSS

country

4

óóó ¬¬¬¤¤¤ ²²²
��� ]]]hhh {{{KKK oooZZZ.YYY oooZZZ.������ hhh
 FFFDDD QQQ uuuKKK

outside

4

óóó ´́́
��� KKK___.��� KKK___.���FFF

word, speech, language

4

óóó ËËËååå¦¦¦ ËËËÃÃÃ
��� DDD.��� -DDD.��� -DDD.��� DDD.������ -DDD.���

oooDDD.���
 DDD��� DDD��� kkk nnn ������

enter, insert



^O [MO] (v5k) to hear, to listen, to ask

°^ [W�v�] (n) newspaper

Îå°^> [~DkaW�v�W�] (c) Mainichi

Newspapers (Japanese newspaper company)

^SH� [MSH�] (v1) to be heard, to be audible

°^> [W�v�W�] (n) newspaper company

^MK [MMf] (n) hearer, listener, audience

^KY [MKY] (v5s,vt) to inform about, to read to, to

sing for

^K[� [MK[�] (v1,vt) to read to, to sing for, to

inform, to tell

ßy� [_y�] (v1) to eat

ß� [W�OX] (n,vs) meal

ßÁ [W�Or�] (n) commodity, foodstuff

ß [W�O] (n) meal, (one’s) diet, food, foodstuff(s)

ß� [W�O��F] (n) food

ßç [W�O��F] (n) provisions, rations

<ß [a�FW�O] (n) lunch, midday meal

�ß [�FW�O] (n) evening meal, dinner

� [��] (v5m) to read

� [iOW�] (n) reader

ø [iOW�] (n) reading

� [��] (n) reading

�� –

� [�FiO] (n,vs) reading aloud, recitation

�
R� [��BR�] (v1) to read out loud (and

clearly), to call a roll

ò [��F�] (n) Yomiuri (newspaper)

øO [KO] (v5k) to write

ø –

ø� [W�M] (n) clerk, secretary

Øø [rW�] (n) (private) secretary

�ø [v�W�] (n) document, writing, letter, note,

records, archives

1Jø [{FSOW�] (written) report

ø� [W�f�] (n) bookshop, bookstore

Wø [a�W�] (n) literary work, book

�ø [LDW�F] (n) Foreign Minister

w� [KDLD] (n) foreign, abroad, overseas

�¤ [LDSF] (n) diplomacy

� []h] (n) outside

�Ù� [LD�W�F] Department of Foreign Affairs

�ý [LDSO] (n) foreign country

å� [DLD] (n-adv) with the exception of, excepting

�ýº [LDSOX�] (n) foreigner

ý [Ok] (n) country

sý [yDSO] America, U.S.A.

ý� [SOUD] (n) international

ý# [SO��] (n) U.N., United Nations

-ý [a�FTO] (n) (1) China, (2) South-west most

region of Honshu, middle of a country, the Hiroshima area

ý� [SO��] (n) national, people, citizen

hý [\�SO] (n) country-wide, nation-wide, whole

country, national

ý� [ScKD] (n) National Diet, parliament, congress

e� [D�] (v5r) to get in, to go in, to come in

e�� [D��] (v1) to put in, to take in, to bring in, to

let in, to admit, to introduce, to commit (to prison)

8e [�k�F] (n,vs) importation, import, introduction

�e [iFk�F] (n,vs) introduction, bringing in,

leading in

e� [D�] (n,n-suf) entering, setting (of the sun),

audience, capacity, income, beginning

üe [SFk�F] (n,vs) purchase, buy

×Qe�� [FQD��] (v1) to accept, to receive

Îe [W�Fk�F] (n) income, receipts, revenue

�� [K_�] (v5r) to talk, to tell, to recite

� [T] (n,n-suf) language, word

å,� [kc}�T] (n) Japanese language

ñ� [HDT] (n) the English language

i� [�nL_�] (n) tale, story, legend

�� [R�T] (n) language

(� [�FT] (n) term, terminology

i�� [�nL_�] (v5r) to tell, to indicate



4

óóó ···åååÄÄÄ ¹¹¹¤¤¤
��� ggg.��� -ggg `̀̀.YYY -`̀̀.YYY DDD.ggg��� DDD.`̀̀

YYY
 DDDZZZ DDDeee DDDggg XXX YYYccc YYYddd fff���

exit, leave

4

óóó ¦¦¦
��� BBB��� BBB~~~ -UUU���

rain

4

óóó ÈÈÈ¦¦¦
��� rrrLLLWWW
 BBBDDD BBBLLL��� BBBZZZ~~~ BBBeee~~~ SSS UUUMMM WWWnnn hhhJJJ ooo

��� rrrLLL

east

4

óóó »»»¤¤¤ µµµ¤¤¤ ¹¹¹
��� kkkWWW
 DDD��� rrrWWW ������

west, Spain

4

óóó ÊÊÊóóó ÊÊÊ
��� ���jjj���
 jjj��� ooo ���jjj ���~~~���

south

4

óóó ÛÛÛ¯̄̄
��� MMM___
 MMM��� {{{FFF {{{ccc {{{ddd

north

4

óóó ÁÁÁççç¦¦¦
��� jjjLLL.DDD JJJUUU
 JJJ JJJWWW��� ___KKKWWW ___QQQ jjj ooo rrrUUU

long, leader

4

óóó ³³³¦¦¦
��� ___KKK.DDD ___KKK -`̀̀KKK ___KKK.~~~��� ___

KKK.������
 KKK SSS XXX���DDD ___ oooKKK

tall, high, expensive



è [B�] (n) rain

'è [JJB�] (n) heavy rain

�è [d�] (n) rainy season, rain during the rainy season

è4 [B~�Z] (n) rain water

èÏ [F��F] (n) rainfall

Mè [SFF] (n) rainfall, rain

jè [TFF] (n) heavy rain, cloudburst, downpour

�è�Q [d�BQ] (n) the end of the rainy season

ú� [g�] (v1) to appear, to come forth, to leave

úY [`Y] (v5s) (1) to take out, to get out, (2) to put

out, (3) to submit (e.g. thesis) (4) to publish, to make

public, (5) to send (e.g. letter)

Ðú [fDW�d] (n,vs) presentation, submission, filing

ú4 [W�dX�F] (n) (stage) appearance,

participation, performance

ú« [W�cW�] (n) (1) person’s origin (town, city,

country, etc.), (2) institution from which one graduated

ú- [W�c[M] (n,vs) attendance, presence

8ú [�W�d] (n,vs) export

úe� [gM�] (v1) (uk) to be able to, to be ready, to

occur

� [kW] (n) west

�f [[Dv] (n) Western military

�t [kWL�] (n) west side, west bank

¢� [K�UD] Kansai (south-western half of Japan,

including Osaka)

q� [hFVD] (n) (1) East and West, (2) whole

country, (3) Orient and Occident, (4) Your attention,

please!

'�� [_D[D�F] Atlantic Ocean

�è [[Dv] (n) the west, western part, the West

�' [[DJF] (n) Western Europe

q¬ [hFM�F] Tokyo (current capital of Japan)

q [BZ~] (n) east, Eastern Japan

-q [a�FhF] (n) Middle East

q� [hF{O] (n) (1) north-east, (2) Northern most six

prefectures of Honshu

qw [hFKD] (n) region south of Tokyo on Pacific

Ocean side of Japan, eastern sea

q' [hFJF] Eastern Europe

qW [hFj�] (n) south-east

q� [hFVD] (n) (1) East and West, (2) whole

country, (3) Orient and Occident, (4) Your attention,

please!

��® [M_a�F[�] North Korea

� [M_] (n) North

�wS [{cKDiF] northernmost of four main

islands of Japan

�¬ [zM�] Beijing (China)

W� [j�|O] (n) south and north

�¹ [{c}F] (n) northern (district), northward

q� [hF{O] (n) (1) north-east, (2) Northern most six

prefectures of Honshu

�è [{Ov] (n) north, northern part

W [j�] south

W� [j�|O] (n) south and north

Wè [j�v] (n) southern part

qW [hFj�] (n) south-east

W� [j�[D] (n) southwest

W¢Õê« [�j�¢Õê«] South Africa

-Ws [a�Fj�yD] (n) Central and South America

Ws [j�yD] (n) South America

ØD [_KD] (adj) tall, high, expensive

�Ø [UDSF] (adj-na,n) highest, supreme, the most

Ø [_K] (n) quantity, amount, volume, number, amount

of money

Ø! [SFSF] (n) senior high school

�Ø [H�`K] (n) high-valued yen, exchange in favor of

the yen

Ø~� [_K~�] (v5r) to rise, to swell, to be promoted

ØU [_KU] (n) height

ØK [_KoW] Takahashi (loc)

w [JU] (n) chief, head

�w [KDa�F] (n) president (of a society), chairman

>w [W�a�F] (n) company president, manager,

director

Ôáw [DD�a�F] (n) committee chairman

pw [Na�F] (n) chairman

w� [a�FK�] (n) chief, (government) secretary

�w [[Da�F] (n,vs) growth, grow to adulthood

wD [jLD] (adj) long, lengthy



4

óóó ³³³¦¦¦ ¯̄̄
��� OOOaaa

mouth

4

óóó âââ¯̄̄ ÜÜÜ¯̄̄
��� ��� -��� ~~~
 UUUKKK��� UUULLL��� UUUcccKKK UUUdddKKK

eye, class, look, insight, experience, care, favor

4

óóó ···ååå ººº
��� fff fff -fff ___

hand

4

óóó ½½½¯̄̄
��� BBBWWW ___.������ ___.��� ___.YYY
 BBB BBBYYY JJJYYY ___���WWW

leg, foot, be sufficient, counter for pairs of

footwear

4

óóó óóó ³³³óóó
��� aaaKKK.DDD
 JJJFFF JJJJJJ SSSnnn

near, early, akin, tantamount

4

óóó æææ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦
��� BBB.���
 BBB BBB��� BBB��� BBB��� OOOkkk jjjJJJ ���

possess, have, exist, happen, occur, approx

4

óóó ««« ±±±
��� ooojjj
 ���

flower

4

óóó »»» ···ããã¯̄̄
��� BBBKKK BBBKKK BBBKKK.DDD BBBKKK.������ BBB

KKK.���������
 BBB BBBSSS BBB~~~

red



î [�] (n) eye, eyeball

î�Y [�VY] (v5s) to aim at, to have an eye on

èî [a�F�O] (n,vs) notice, attention, observation

î� [�Or�F] (n) mark, objective, target

î� [�OfM] (n) purpose, goal, aim, objective,

intention

îËd [�`d] (v5t) to be conspicuous, to stand out

�î [SF�O] (n) item

.î [W��O] (n) event, item of business

ºã [X�SF] (n) (1) population, (2) common talk

ã [Oa] (n) mouth, orifice, opening

qã [�~Oa] Yamakuchi (loc)

�ã [~iPa] (n) ticket window

7ã [_kPa] Taniguchi (loc)

ã§ [SFV] (n) account (e.g. bank)

e�ã [D�Oa] (n) entrance, gate, approach, mouth

'ã [JJPa] (n) large amount, big mouth, tall talk

³ [u]O] (adj-na,n,vs) insufficiency, shortage,

deficiency, lack, dearth

³ [BW] (n) foot, pace, gait, leg

z³ [oc]O] (n) starting, inauguration

�³ [~�^O] (adj-na,n,vs) satisfaction

³�� [_��] (v1) to be sufficient, to be enough

³&� [BWj�] (n) pace, step

³Ë [BW_f] Ashitate (loc)

³C [BW�h] (n) (1) at one’s feet, underfoot, (2) gait,

pace, step

xK [[�W�] (n) (1) player (in game), (2) team

K [f] (n) hand

øK [BDf] (n) (1) companion, partner, company, (2)

other party, addressee

'K [JJf] (n) (1) front castle gate, (2) both arms

open, outstretched arms, (3) major companies

xK) [[�W�Q�] (n) leading, top-rank, champion

�K [hFW�] (n) (baseball) pitcher

åK [�Kf] (n) young person

K�M [fdeM] (n,vs) procedure, (legal) process,

formalities

	� [�F��O] (adj-na,n) (1) influence, prominence,

(2) potent

	¹ [�FSF] (adj-na,n) validity, availability,

effectiveness

	)� [�FQ�W�] (n) constituency, electorate

Ý	 [{�F] (n,vs) possession, retention, maintenance

	 [�F�D] (adj-na,n) fame

@	 [W��F] (n,vs) one’s possessions, ownership

	 [�F] (n,vs) possession

	) [�F�] (adj-na,n) advantageous, better, profitable,

lucrative

ÑO [aKO] (n-adv,n) near, neighbourhood, vicinity

�Ñ [UDM�] (adj-no,n-adv,n-t) latest, most recent,

nowadays

ÑD [aKD] (adj,suf) near, close by, short

ØÑ [uM�] (n,n-suf) neighbourhood, vicinity, environs

Ñä [S�iF] Kondou (loc)

Ñã [M�`D] (n) present day

ÑeO [aKeO] (v5k) to approach, to get near, to get

acquainted with, to get closer

tÑ []cM�] (n) close associate, braintruster

dW [BKX] (n) deficit, go in the red

d [BK] Aka (loc)

dB [BKUK] Akasaka (loc)

dD [BKD] (adj) red

da�� [BKa��] (n) baby, infant

d~ [BK~d] (n) red pine tree

�cd [~cK] (adj-na,n) deep red, flushed (of face)

d� [BK{�] Akahori (loc)

± [oj] (n) flower, petal

±0 [oj_] Hanata (loc)

±k [ojs] (n) fireworks

�± [KDK] (n,vs) blooming

±� [KH�] (n) flower garden

±� [oj�] (n,vs) cherry-blossom viewing, flower

viewing

±_ [oj_p] (n) bunch of flowers, bouquet

±� [Ku�] (n) pollen



4

óóó ···
��� KKK���

paper

4

óóó ÐÐÐ¤¤¤
��� KKK.FFF

buy

4

óóó ÁÁÁççç¦¦¦
��� BBBUUU
 BBB BBB]]] UUUUUU aaaKKK hhh���

morning, dynasty, regime, epoch, period, (North)

Korea

4

óóó ÁÁÁååå¦¦¦
��� rrr���

daytime, noon

4

óóó »»»
��� ���FFF
 ���

evening

4

óóó äää
��� ��� ������

night, evening

4

óóó ···
��� ���___OOOWWW ���___WWW

private, I, me

4

óóó ««« ±±±
��� DDDHHH ��� FFFaaa
 BBB��� HHH OOO dddKKK yyy

house, home



·F [KF] (v5u) to buy

ò· [pDpD] (n) trade, buying and selling

·Î [pDW�F] (n) buying, purchase, corruption,

bribery

·D [KD] (n) buying, buyer, purchase

·Di [KD�n] (n) shopping

·H� –

·DÖ� [KDh�] (v5r) to buy, to purchase

·DÖ� [KDh�] (n) a purchase, a sale (transaction)

� [K�] (n) paper

K� [fL�] (n) letter

(� [�FW] (n) blank form

�b [W��] (n) space (page)

}� [oOW] (n) blank paper, white paper

_¢� [MK�W] (n) bulletin, (party) organ

,� [{�W] (n) this newspaper

h� [r�FW] (n) front cover, binding

< [r�] (n-adv,n-t) noon, daytime

<ß [a�FW�O] (n) lunch, midday meal

<� [a�FK�] (n-adv,n-t) daytime, during the day

<� [a�F�] (adv,n) day and night

<NN [r�YN] (n-adv,n-t) afternoon

<�� [r��Y�] (n-adv,n-t) lunch break, noon

recess, noon rest period

<M [r�~H] (n-adv,n-t) forenoon, just before noon

<Ý [r�m] (n,vs) nap (at home), siesta

��® [M_a�F[�] North Korea

� [BU] (n-adv,n-t) morning

�®�;;©º�q�ý [a�F[���W�W�N
X���M�F�SO] People’s Democratic Republic of

Korea (North Korea)

�® [a�F[�] Korea

�®Jö [a�F[�o�hF] Korean peninsula

�å [BUr] (n) morning sun

é� []Fa�F] (n-adv,n-t) early morning

ÆìÓ�å [ÆìÓBUr] (c) TV Asahi

å� [ka�] (n-adv,n) day and night, always

� [��] (n-adv,n-t) evening, night

ñ� [W��] (n-adv,n-t) late at night

�� [�K�] (n-adv,n-t) at night, nighttime

M� [\��] (n-adv,n-t) last night, the previous night

�� [iF�] (n-adv,n-t) the same night, that night

�� [Da�] (n-adv,n-t) one night, all night, overnight,

one evening

¹� [fd�] (n) all night, all night vigil, sleepless night

� [�F] (n-adv,n-suf,n-t) evening

�ß [�FW�O] (n) evening meal, dinner

�¹ [�FL_] (n-adv,n-t) evening

�
 [�FK�] (n) evening paper

�y [�Fy] (n) evening

�� [BU�F] (n-adv,n-t) morning and evening, from

morning until night, constantly

�®� [�FP�] (n-adv,n) evening, (evening) twilight

�� [Wa[M] (n) July 7 Festival of the Weaver, prayer

ceremony for children’s artistic development

¶ [DH] (n) house

¶Ï [K^O] (n) family, members of a family

ý¶ [ScK] (n) state, country, nation

?»¶ [[DXK] (n) politician, statesman

¶ [KfD] (n) home, family, household

\¶ [UcK] (n) author, writer, novelist, artist

��¶ [[���K] (n) specialist

²¶ [nFK] (n) farmer, farm family

Á [B_W] (adj-no,n) (fem) I

ÁË [W�d] (n) private (establishment)

Á¸ [WfD] (n) private residence

Á� [WfM] (adj-na,n) personal, private

ÁD [Wfd] (n) private railway

lÁ [SFW] (n) public and private, official and

personal, government and people

Á�ø [Wv�W�] (n) private document

Á	 [W�F] (n) private ownership



4

óóó «««¤¤¤ ¨̈̈
��� BBB.FFF BBB.���[[[��� BBBddd.~~~���
 BBBDDD DDD

meeting, meet, party, association, interview, join

4

óóó ···ããã
��� ���WWW���
 SSS]]]

company, firm, office, association, shrine

4

óóó ÆÆÆóóó
��� ���[[[ ___jjj

store, shop

4

óóó ¤¤¤óóó ªªªóóó
��� nnn.��� -nnn.���

drink, smoke, take

4

óóó ¿¿¿
��� JJJJJJ.DDD ~~~UUU.kkk ~~~UUU.���

many, frequent, much

4

óóó ···ççç¦¦¦
��� YYYOOO.jjjDDD YYYSSS.WWW

few, little

4

óóó ³³³
��� uuu���.DDD uuu��� -uuu���.YYY
 uuu���

old

4

óóó ···óóó
��� BBB___���.WWWDDD BBB���.___ BBB��� kkkDDD
 BBB[[[ BBB___���WWW WWW kkk kkkccc kkkddd ���WWW

new



�> [KDW�] (n) company, corporation

> [�W�] (n) Shinto shrine

>� [W�KD] (n) society, public

>�Z [W�KDhF] Socialist Party

>w [W�a�F] (n) company president, manager,

director

�> [iFW�] (n) the same firm

,> [{�W�] (n) head office, main office, headquarters

Îå°^> [~DkaW�v�W�] (c) Mainichi

Newspapers (Japanese newspaper company)

� [H] (n,vs) understanding

�p [KDN] (n) meeting, conference, session, assembly,

council, convention, congress

�w [KDa�F] (n) president (of a society), chairman

�> [KDW�] (n) company, corporation

>� [W�KD] (n) society, public

�Ç [KD`�] (n) conversation, conference, discussion,

interview

'� [_DKD] (n) convention, tournament, mass

meeting, rally

ý� [ScKD] (n) National Diet, parliament, congress

ò� [n�] (v5m) to drink

òß [D�W�O] (n) food and drink, eating and

drinking

ò� [D���F] (n) a drink

òR [D�W�] (n) drinking alcohol (sake)

ò�� [n��] (v1) to drink much, to be good to drink

ò~[� [n~[�] (v1) to make somebody drink, to

give someone a drink

ò�i [n��n] (n) drink, beverage

ò�¼� [n�S�] (v5m) to gulp down, to swallow

deeply, to understand, to take in, to catch on to, to learn,

to digest

� [f�] (n,n-suf) store, shop, establishment

/� [Wf�] (n) branch store (office)

~¨� [r�cKf�] (n) (department) store(s)

ø� [W�f�] (n) bookshop, bookstore

�� [f�}] (n) shop, store

/�w [Wf�a�F] (n) branch manager, manager of

a branch office

F� [W�Ff�] (n) shop, business firm

,� [{�f�] (n) head office

�jD [YOjD] (adj) few, a little, scarce, insufficient,

seldom

�W [YSW] (adv,n) (1) small quantity, little, few,

something, (2) little while, (3) short distance

�� [R�W�F] (n) decrease, reduction, decline

�t [W�Fm�] (n) boys, juveniles

�p [W�FYF] (n) minority, few

�jOh� [YOjOh�] (adv) at least

�s [Jh�] (n) daughter, young lady, virgin, maiden,

little girl

� –

�D [JJD] (adj) many, numerous

�O [JJO] many, much, largely, abundantly, mostly

� [_] (n,pref) multi-

�p [_YF] (n-adv,n) countless, great number,

majority

�Ò [_KO] (n) many-sided, versatile, polygonal,

diversified

�Ø [_�F] (adj-na,n) diversity, variety

�� [UD_] (n) the most

�i [_~] Tama (p,s,f)

° [W�] (n,n-suf,pref) new

°WD [B_�WD] (adj) new

°^ [W�v�] (n) newspaper

°_ [B�_] (adj-na,n) new, fresh, novel

°¿ [B�X�O] Arajuku (loc)

°Z [W�hF] (n) new (political) party

Îå°^> [~DkaW�v�W�] (c) Mainichi

Newspapers (Japanese newspaper company)

°� [W�[D] (n) rebirth, new birth, nascent

äK [jT�] Nagoya (loc)

äD [u�D] (adj) old (not person), aged, ancient,

antiquated, stale, threadbare, outmoded, obsolete article

ä [DkWH] (n) antiquity, ancient times

äã [S`D] (adj-na,n-adv,n-t) ancient times

äx [Sf�] (n) old book, classics, classic

ä0 [S_] Kota (loc)

äÝ [u�K�] (n) old river

äO [u�O] (adv,n) anciently, formerly



4

óóó ³³³¦¦¦
��� rrr���.DDD rrr���.~~~��� rrr���.������ rrr���.LLL

��� rrr���.RRR���

wide, broad, spacious

4

óóó ¢¢¢óóó
��� ���YYY.DDD ���YYY.~~~��� ���YYY ���YYY.���KKK
 BBB BBBYYY BBBZZZ BBBccc ���

relax, cheap, low, quiet, rested, contented,

peaceful

4

óóó êêêÄÄÄ êêêååå¦¦¦ êêêÃÃÃÈÈÈëëë
��� ___.ddd -___.ddd ___.aaa ___.fff��� -___.fff���

___.fff ___fff -___.fff -`̀̀.fff -`̀̀.fff���
 ___aaa ___ccc ___ddd `̀̀fff dddDDD

stand up

4

óóó ÁÁÁ
��� WWW.��� WWW.���[[[���
 UUUhhh UUUhhh��� WWW��� WWW��� hhh��� nnn���

know, wisdom

4

óóó ²²²óóó ´́́óóó
��� DDD.FFF SSShhh
 hhhMMM

say

4

óóó ···
��� JJJ���.FFF JJJ���HHH���.OOO JJJ|||.YYY

think

4

óóó ÛÛÛ ÖÖÖ ÕÕÕ
��� BBB���.OOO BBB���.���
 BBB ���MMM ������

walk, counter for steps

4

óóó ½½½¦¦¦
��� oooWWW.���
 oooWWW���

run



�h [B�\�] (adj-na,n) safety, security

�Ý [B�}] (n) (abbr) US-Japan Security Treaty,

safety, security

�� [B�fD] (adj-na,n,vs) stability, equilibrium

� [uB�] (adj-na,n) anxiety, uneasiness, insecurity,

suspense

�S [B�`] (n) safe hit (baseball)

� [�Y] Yasu (loc)

�hÝ� [B�\�{W�F] security

�D [�YD] (adj) cheap, inexpensive, peaceful, quiet,

gossipy, thoughtless

�ö [r�W~] Hiroshima (loc)

�L� [r�L�] (v5r) to spread (out), to extend, to

stretch, to reach to, to get around

� [r�] Hiro (loc)

�R� [r�R�] (v1) to spread, to extend, to expand,

to enlarge, to widen, to broaden, to unfold, to open, to

unroll

�J [SFSO] (n) advertisement

�D [r�D] (adj) spacious, vast, wide

�1 [SF{F] (n) PR, public relations, publicity,

information

E�D [opr�D] (adj) extensive, wide, broad

å� [W�] (v5r) to know, to understand, to be

acquainted with, to feel

å� [aX] (n) prefectural governor

�å [BDa] Aichi (loc)

�å� [Q�aX] (n) prefectural governor

åX [aWM] (n) knowledge, information

åº [aX�] (n) friend, acquaintance

å [UhW] Satoshi (m)

�å [dFa] (n,vs) notice, notification

Ë4 [_ap] (n) standpoint, position, situation

Ëd [_d] (v5t) to stand

#Ë [���d] (n) alliance, coalition

�Ë [[D�d] (n,vs) coming into existence,

arrangements, establishment, completion

ìË [iO�d] (adj-na,n) independence (e.g. Ind. Day),

self-support

þË [_D�d] (n,vs) confrontation, opposition,

antagonism

îËd [�`d] (v5t) to be conspicuous, to stand out

-Ë [[d�d] (n) establishment, foundation,

institution

�F [J�F] (v5u) to think, to feel

�D [J�D] (n) thought, mind, heart, feelings, emotion,

sentiment, love, affection, desire, wish, hope, expectation,

imagination, experience

�� [DW] (n) intention, purpose

�H� [J�H�] (v1) to seem, to appear likely

�ó [W]F] (n) thought, idea, ideology

�Ñ [J��O] (n) expectation

�p [uWN] (adj-na,n) wonder, miracle, strange,

mystery, marvel, curiosity

�DúY [J�D`Y] (v5s) to recall, to remember

�F [DF] (v5u) to say

�I [Shp] (n) word(s), language, speech

z� [odR�] (n) utterance, speech, proposal

£� [[�R�] (n,vs) declaration, proclamation,

announcement

<� [W�FR�] (n,vs) evidence, testimony

�H� –

Ð� [fDR�] (n) proposal, motion

�Ê [R�M�F] (n,vs) reference

p� [oW�] (v5r) to run

p� []FW�] (n) runner

pL []FSF] (n,vs) running a wheeled vehicle (e.g.

car), traveling

�p [hF]F] (n,vs) flight, desertion, escape

Ñp [Kc]F] (n,vs) glide, volplane

p� [oW�] (n) the first (harvest, catch) of the season

or year

p [KQ�] Kakeru (f)

´p [|F]F] (n) running wildly

iO [B�O] (v5k) to walk

ri [X�F{] (n) concession, conciliation, compromise

l�i� [SFfDvBD] (n) official discount (bank)

rate

i [u] (n) (abbr) pawn (in chess or shogi)

�i [Dc}] (n-adv,n-t) a step

2i [W�}] (n,vs) progress, development

i� [B��] (v5m) to walk, to go on foot

,�i [`DDc}] (n) first step



4

óóó ¸̧̧ååå¦¦¦ ÂÂÂååå¦¦¦ ÁÁÁååå¦¦¦
��� YYY.��� YYY.~~~FFF -ZZZ.~~~DDD
 WWW XXX��� YYY���

dwell, reside, live, inhabit

4

óóó ¯̄̄¦¦¦
��� ]]]��� BBB.OOO BBB.MMM BBB.QQQ��� KKK��� YYY.OOO

YYY.KKKYYY ���jjj.WWWDDD
 FFFddd MMM OOO

empty, sky, void, vacant, vacuum

4

óóó ···ååå¦¦¦
��� none

week

4

óóó ®®®ççç
��� FFFJJJ UUUKKKjjj -VVVKKKjjj
 DDD

fish

4

óóó ¸̧̧
��� ������
 LLL���

ear

4

óóó ®®®óóó
��� WWW���LLLmmm
 FFF��� KKKjjj KKKmmm

silver

4

óóó ÉÉÉ¦¦¦ ÈÈÈ¦¦¦
��� ���aaa
 UUU XXX iii ���ddd

road-way, street, district, journey, course, moral,

teachings

4

óóó ¨̈̈
��� none

station



z/ [OFSF] (n) airport

*z [SFOF] (n) aviation, flying

z [K�] (n) emptiness

z� [OFM] (n) air, atmosphere

*z_ [SFOFM] (n) aircraft

z� [OFpO] (n) aerial bombing

z� [BM~] (n) vacancy, room for rent or lease

zÍ [OFP�] (n) Air Force

O� [X�F_O] (n) resident, housing

O� [X�F��] (n) citizens, inhabitants, residents,

population

O� [Y�] (v5m) to abide, to reside, to live in, to

inhabit, to dwell

O@ [X�FW�] (n) address (e.g. of house), residence,

domicile

(O [VDX�F] (n) resident

EO [M�X�F] (n) residence

O [X�F] (n) dwelling, living

HO [[�X�F] (n) previous priest or resident

Z [FJ] (n) fish

ZË^ [N�KD�D] (n) marine products, seafood,

fish and shellfish

ÑZ [M�N�] (n) goldfish

Z^ [N��D] (n) the fishes

�Z [aN�] (n) fry (young fish)

±/Z [mc_DN�] (n) tropical fish

®Z [[�N�] (n) fresh fish

ZK [UKj�] (n) fish market, fish dealer

1� [W�FK�] (n) week, weekly

1 [W�F] (n,n-suf) week

1
 [W�FK�] (n) published weekly

�1� [DcW�FK�] (n) one week

H1 [[�W�F] (n-adv,n-t) last week, the week before

Ê1 [S�W�F] (n-adv,n-t) this week

Î1 [~DW�F] (n-adv,n-t) every week

1+ [W�F~d] (n-adv,n) weekend

�L [N�SF] (n) bank

� [N�] (n) (1) silver, silver coin, silver paint, (2) silver

general (shogi)

�§ [N�V] (n) (Edo period) silver mint

ý� –

Ìë�L –

OË�L [Y�h�N�SF] Sumitomo Bank

å,�L [kc}�N�SF] (n) Bank of Japan

å,�m�L –

3 [��] (n) (1) ear, (2) hearing, (3) edge, crust

[3� [N�FX�] (v5r) to control, to take the lead in,

to have under one’s thumb

Ý3 –

3î [X�O] (n) (1) eye and ear, (2) one’s attention,

one’s interest

3Sa [��Fa] (n) whisper into a person’s ear

-3� [a�FXH�] (n) tympanitis (inflammation of

middle ear)

3c�� [��j��] (v1) to be something familiar

3;½�Ñ [XsD�SFK] (n) ear, nose and throat

section

Å [HM] (n) station

ÅM [HM~H] (n) in front of station

Å� [HMg�] (n) stagecoach, post horse

�Å –

¿Å [W�OHM] (n) post town, relay station, stage

Åá [HMD�] (n) station attendant

Å� [HMy�] (n) station (boxed) lunch

Å� [HMW�] (n) station building

S [�a] (n) road, street, way, method

1S [{FiF] (n,vs) information, report

�wS [{cKDiF] northernmost of four main

islands of Japan

Sï [iF�] (n) road, highway

ýS�� [hiFuQ�] (n) administrative divisions of

Japan: Tokyo-to, Hokkai-do, Osaka-fu, Kyoto-fu and

remaining prefectures

DS [fdiF] (n) railroad

ÌS [MiF] (n) (1) orbit, (2) railroad track

ÔS [X�FiF] (n) judo


